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ABSTRACT
The paper discusses the chemical-physical-petrographic features and decay processes of San
Nicola Church (11th−14th century) building materials, one of the most representative Medieval
Churches in Sardinia, stylistically attributable to the Romanesque architecture. The monument was
built up into two stages and shows a characteristic size uniformity of the ashlars. The masonry is
mainly made up of rhyodacitic pyroclastites belonging to the Sardinian Eocene-Miocene mag-
matic phase (38–15 My). These volcanic rocks were widely used in Medieval architecture for the
excellent workability, but its minero-petrographic features greatly favor the decay, due to the
action of chemical-physical alteration processes. Although the alteration degree and macroscopic
forms of decay vary from zone to zone in the monument, according to the different compositional
features of the volcanic stones, weathering and exposure condition, the pyroclastic rocks are
generally affected by greater alteration than other igneous lithotypes, due to their petrographic-
volcanological characteristics (e.g., low-medium welding grade, medium-high porosity). The
results concerning mineralogical and petrographic features, respectively, carried out by the
application of X-Ray Powder Diffraction (XRPD), Optical Microscope (OM), and Scanning Electron
Microscope (SEM) techniques, both on fresh building rocks and associated alterations, are here
presented and discussed. Furthermore, the relationships between fresh pyroclastites and altera-
tion processes affecting these rocks will be discussed.
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1. Introduction and aims

The research reports on the results of physical-
chemical, mineralogical and petrographic analyses and
associated alterations of the original construction mate-
rials of the Romanesque San Nicola Church (Figures 1
and 2) that dominates the Ottana village (Central
Sardinia, Figure 3) from a hill (Figure 2a). It was built
up over a pre-existing Church, found during the
restoration works made up in 1973–1976. The Othana
Diocese is documented in 1112 (“Iohannes episcopus
othanensis”), based in Orotelli in 1116–1139, and
moved to Ottana during the period from 1160–1502,
when it was integrated to the Churches of Santa Maria
di Castra and Sant’Antioco di Bisarcio.

The Romanesque structure of San Nicola Church is
defined as crux commissa, with oriented apse, barrel-
vaulted transept, single-nave hall with a wooden roof.
The construction of the masonry took place into two
stages: during the former, the apse, the transept, and
the Northern side were built up; during the latter stage,
the façade and the Southern flank were completed. The

unified character of the structure is evidenced by the
medium size uniformity of the ashlars (Coroneo 1993).

Sardinian Medieval Churches (from the 11th–14th

century) were built up in a significant and complex
historical and geo-political context: at that time, the
Island territory was divided into different kingdoms,
called Giudicati (Serra 1988). The Churches built up
in this period are stylistically attributable to the
Romanesque architecture.

Romanesque Churches represent one of the best-
preserved parts of the Sardinian artistic heritage
(Beccaluva et al. 1989, 2005a, 2005b, 2011, Lustrino
et al. 2011; Columbu, Gioncada, and Lezzerini 2014b;
Columbu et al. 2019b, 2014c, 2018d; Columbu and
Verdiani 2014). Many factors played an important
role as concerns their conservation in time. Of about
180 churches that still survive, the most were exclu-
sively built up using cut-stones. Moreover, the absence
of earthquakes in Sardinia, as well as a lack of impor-
tant restoration interventions in the centuries (Coroneo
1993; Coroneo and Columbu 2010; Coroneo and Serra
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2004; Delogu 1953), all have contribute to their
preservation.

Different rock-types were used in Middle Ages to
build up churches, basilicas, and castles in Sardinia
(Coroneo 1993). As the use of a particular lithology in
the monument building is strongly related to the local
availability of materials, the most common used in the
construction of Romanic churches, as well as in other
ancient times, were magmatic and sedimentary rocks
(Columbu et al. 2018b; Columbu and Garau 2017;

Columbu, Garau, and Lugliè 2019c; Columbu et al.
2017a; Verdiani, G., and S. Columbu. 2010), largely
spread in the Island; metamorphic rocks, especially
marbles, which were used in Roman times in all
Mediterranean area along with other materials
(Antonelli et al. 2014a, 2014b; Columbu et al. 2014a;
Columbu, Antonelli, and Sitzia 2018a; Columbu et al.
2018c; Columbu, Sitzia, and Ennas 2017b; Lezzerini
et al. 2016, 2018; Miriello et al. 2015, 2019;
Ramacciotti et al. 2018, 2019; Raneri et al. 2018;

Figure 1. The San Nicola Church: (a) main façade; (b) detail on the front door of the Church, which highlight the use of ignimbrite
facies of different colors, from red-rose to greyish to blackish; (c) central arch detail under the roof of the Church, with evident loss of
cohesion, material detachment from the cornice, corbels, and capitals, and exfoliation in pilaster strips; and (d) details of the
mullioned window, which evidence the decohesion, exfoliation, and flaking of the ashlars under the main cornice of the façade.
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Columbu, Verdiani and Sitzia 2015b), less commonly
outcropping on the Sardinian territory, were seldom
used. Metamorphic rocks, as well as basic volcanic
rocks (e.g., basalts, phonolites, etc.), were especially
used for the ancient production of tools in Nuragic
time (Bertorino et al. 2002).

The economic-logistic, as well as the aesthetic and
stylistic, choices of the construction materials is gener-
ally independent from a preliminary assessment of their

compositional features; thus, the action of the decay
processes affects the geomaterials in different ways,
because each stone has own specific chemical features
and physical-mechanical strength (Macciotta et al.
2001). Consequently, the effects of the decay are parti-
cularly manifested over the time.

Volcanic rocks are the most commonly used stone-
work in Sardinia, due to their spread on the territory
and excellent workability. But, pyroclastic rocks are

Figure 2. The San Nicola Church: (a) South-West side overview; (b) South side of the façade overview and Western transept of the
Church, where upper and middle parts are covered by whitish patinas; (c) details of the three arches in the front door of the Church,
where whitish patinas occur under the horizontal cornice; (d) basal plinth of the main façade, where important processes of
exfoliation and flaking occur, causing detachment of flakes up to 2 cm thick; (e) the apse view, with presence of whitish patinas (at
the top) and beige/ochre fouling (in the middle and lower parts); and (f) the Western side of the Church, with presence of whitish
patinas and organic films (mainly lichens) in the low plinth and in some ashlars.
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generally affected by greater alteration than the other
igneous lithologies (Columbu et al. 2014a; Columbu,
Gioncada, and Lezzerini 2014b; Columbu et al. 2018e;
Coroneo and Columbu 2010; Yurtmes and Rowbotham
1999), generally due to their low-medium welding
grade (Columbu 2017, 2018; Columbu et al. 2011).
The stage and macroscopic forms of decay vary from
zone to zone in the stone artifact, according to the
intrinsic features of the rock, weathering, and exposure
conditions (Figure 2).

The main objective of this paper is the identification
of the mechanisms that cause the decay of the

pyroclastic stone materials, and their relationships
with the compositional features, aimed at the preserva-
tion of the monument by means of a proper maintain-
ing and protecting. To achieve this goal, the following
studies were performed: (i) mineral-petrographic ana-
lyses of the stone materials from San Nicola Church;
(ii) identification of the secondary mineral phases,
formed as consequence of the geochemical transforma-
tions caused by weathering alteration on the stone sur-
face; and (iii) determination of the physical-mechanical
properties of unaltered (“fresh”) and decayed stones, to
define the physical decay processes.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Volcanic rocks and geological setting

San Nicola Church was built up by pyroclastic rocks
of the Cenozoic Sardinian volcanism. Pyroclastic
occurrences mainly crop out near the Oligocene-
Miocene complex NS-trending tectonic structure,
known as “Fossa tettonica sarda” (Vardabasso and
Atzeni 1962) or “Rift of Sardinia” (Cherchi and
Montadert 1982); see Figure 3. An intense igneous
activity is generally associated to the formation of
the Rift, and is widely widespread over the entire
Island (Advokaat et al. 2014; Cherchi and Montadert
1982; Coulon 1977; Dostal, Coulon, and Dupuy 1982).
Volcanic activity is generally related to a deep N-NW-
trending subduction zone of the Ionian oceanic litho-
sphere. Volcanism started in Middle-Late Eocene,
below the Paleo-European-Iberian continental mar-
gin, and during the Oligocene gave rise to the forma-
tion of the rift between Sardinia and Provence
(Beccaluva et al. 1989, 2005a, 2011; Burrus 1984;
Cherchi et al. 2008).

The pyroclastic rocks used for the San Nicola
Church construction belong to the early phase of the
Cenozoic Sardinian volcanism, and can be related to an
orogenic magmatic activity mostly developed during
the Late Eocene–Miocene (~ 38–15 My). Major and
trace elements, as well as Sr–Nd–Pb–Hf–Os–O iso-
topes, highlight the complex petrogenetic processes,
which include subduction-related metasomatism,
hybridization of the mantle and crustal melts, variable
degrees of crustal contamination, and fractional crystal-
lization at shallow depths (Lustrino et al. 2013).

The Sardinian orogenic magmatism started in the
north of the Island, in the Calabona area (~38 My;
Lustrino et al. 2009), as revealed by a small microdiorite
outcrop. Other later outcrops occur in Alghero
(32.3 ± 1.5 My; Montigny, Edel, and Thuizat 1981);
27.6 ± 1.5 My; Giraud, Bellon, and Turco 1979) and

Figure 3. Geological sketch-map of Sardinia, with the localiza-
tion of the San Nicola of Ottana Church and other important
Romanesque Churches, built up using volcanic rocks. Legend of
patterns and colors referred to lithologies: white = recent allu-
vial sediments; light grey = Oligocene-Miocene volcanics; dark
grey = Pliocene-Pleistocene volcanics; grey dots = Miocene
marine sediments; grey crosses = Paleozoic crystalline base-
ment and Mesozoic formations; red continuous and dashed
lines = faults.
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Osilo (31.2 ± 1.1 My; Montigny, Edel, and Thuizat
1981), as well as in the Cixerri area (Southern
Sardinia, 30.2 ± 0.9 My; Beccaluva et al. 1985;
28.3 ± 1 My; Savelli 1975), by andesitic lavas, dacite
domes, and rare hypoabyssal outcrops.

Starting from 22 My (Beccaluva et al. 1985;
Carminati and Doglioni 2012; Gattaceca et al. 2007;
Speranza et al. 2002), a highly explosive fissural activity
produced abundant pyroclastic dacitic-rhyolitic pro-
ducts, interlayered by basaltic and andesitic lava flows.
The volcanic activity flows occurred in several areas of
Sardinia, mainly along the Western graben,
N-S trending (Figure 3).

2.2. Sampling and analytical methods

Geological survey on the field and on the San Nicola
Church, and laboratory investigations on construction
materials, were carried out according to the following
operative phases: (i) architectural reading and analysis
of the structural aspects (plan distribution, building
systems, wall textures, etc.); (ii) in situ mapping of the
macroscopic lithological characteristics of geomater-
ials, including the decay forms and conservation state;
(iii) sampling of materials, in agreement with the
representativeness of the lithotypes (according to
Recommendations Nor.Ma.L. 3/80 1980); (iv) optical
mineral-petrographic, petrophysical, and mechanical
studies; (v) mineralogical studies by X-Ray Powder
Diffraction (XRPD) analyses; and (vi) mineralogical
and morphological studies by Scanning Electron
Microscope (SEM) investigations.

A planned thematic sampling of stonework and
associated alterations (patinas, efflorescence, crusts,
etc.) were carried out both at the surface of rock
(outer sample), and on the less altered substrate of
rocks (inner sample). Samples were geo-referenced
and scheduled. Ground and homogenized samples
were studied and analysed by the above-mentioned
different analytical techniques.

A total of 23 samples (Table 1) were collected from the
shallow parts of the monument masonry, collecting
volumes of about 20–25 cm3, according to the recom-
mendations of the local Superintendence of Cultural
Heritage, which imposes strict limits on the quantity of
sample to be collected. The volumes collected are, how-
ever, representative and adequate for the analytical stu-
dies. Due to the presence of degradation processes in the
stone of the monument (surface decohesion, exfoliation,
flaking, efflorescence, etc.), portions of small rock flakes
were also sampled for determining, by the XRPD analysis,
the possible presence of newly formed phases (e.g., soluble

salts), and to make a comparison between the altered part
of the rock and the “healthy” part of the substrate.

Prismatic-like specimens (with an average size of
15•15•15 mm) were made up on laboratory for deter-
mining the physical and mechanical properties; covered
polished thin sections, about 30 μm thick, were also
made up for both the optical microscopy and SEM
studies.

Mineral assemblage of rock samples was determined
using XRPD analytical technique on samples collected
from stone ashlars’ surface both in “fresh” and altered
samples. Data were collected by a Rigaku Miniflex II
apparatus, equipped by a monochromator, using Cukα
radiation, at 30 kV and 30 mA, filter Ni, from 3–90 °2θ,
and measuring step 0.02 °2θ. Mineral identification was
carried out by JADE 5.0 software using the JCPDS
(Joint Committee on Powder Diffraction) Data Base
(2010) for search-match phase. The quantitative ana-
lyses of some representative samples were performed
using the MAUD (Material Analysis Using Diffraction)
analysis program mainly based on the Rietveld method
(Lutterotti, Matthies, and Wenk 1999).

Table 1. Mineral assemblage of representative selected samples
(red-rose rhyodacite = RDR; black rhyodacite = RDB) collected
from building materials of San Nicola Church, from XRPD data.
Legend: Pl = plagioclases, Kf = potassium feldspars,
Sm = Smectite-Group minerals (montmorillonite-nontronite ser-
ies), Il = Mica/Illite Group minerals, Cel and Gla = Celadonite-
Glauconite-Group minerals, Gy = gypsum, Ph = polyhalite,
Try = tridymite, Cr = cristobalite, GL = glass higher than
80 wt%.

Sample Material description
Major (>
30 wt%)

Minor (30
> wt% > 5)

Trace (<
5 wt%)

SNO 1 RDR — patinas Pl, Kf Cel, Sm
SNO 2 RDR Pl
SNO 3 RDR — crust Pl, Kf Sm
SNO 4 RDR Pl, Kf
SNO 5a RDR — exfoliation Pl, Kf Gy
SNO
5b

RDR — exfoliation Pl, Kf Gy, Try, Cr

SNO 6 RDR Pl, Kf
SNO 7 RDB Pl, Kf, GL Sm
SNO 8 RDB Pl Sm
SNO 9 RDR — crust Pl, Kf Gy
SNO 10 RDR — crust Pl, Kf, GL Sm
SNO
10a

Pumice included in
sample SNO 10

Pl, GL

SNO 11 RDR Pl, Kf Sm
SNO
13a

RDB — white crust Pl Ph

SNO
13b

RDB — grey crust Pl Sm

SNO 14 RDB — crust Pl Sm
SNO 15 RDB — exfoliation Pl, Kf, GL Gy
SNO
16a

RDR — exfoliation Pl, Kf Try Cel, Glc

SNO
16b

RDR — crust Pl, Kf, GL Gy Il

SNO 17 RDR — crust Pl, GL Gy, Try Il, Sm
SNO 18 RDB — crust Pl, Kf
SNO 19 RDB — crust Pl, Kf, GL
SNO 20 RDB — crust Pl, Kf, GL Sm
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Contrariwise, in the summary tables, the mineral
phases occurring in solid solution will be expressed
using the generic name of the membership Group,
not by the specific term of the continuous series.

SEM investigations and photomicrographs were per-
formed on undisturbed rock specimens and on metal-
lized polished thin sections with a Zeiss Evo LS 15,
equipped with a LaB6 filament as electron source, for
providing information about textural parameters of
representative samples (fibrous, lamellar, compact, por-
ous morphologies). Energy Dispersive Spectrometry
(EDS), by using the INCA OXFORD apparatus
equipped with LaB6 as electron source and a solid-
state detector X-Max 50 mm, allowed verifying the
qualitative presence of chemical elements of specific
interest.

Physical tests to define some main properties
(helium- and water-open porosity, solid, real and bulk
density, water-imbibition and -saturation coefficients)
were carried out according to Buosi et al. (2019) and
Columbu et al. (2015a, 2015b).

3. Results

3.1. Petrographic characteristics

The San Nicola Church (Figure 1) is made up of ashlars
deriving from local pyroclastic rocks, very similar to the
ignimbritic facies, belonging to the Late Eocene-
Miocene volcanic cycle of Sardinia (Beccaluva et al.
1985; Columbu et al. 2011 ; Columbu, Sitzia, and
Verdiani 2015b). A wide variety of colors, from black-
ish to orange-pink, shades of intermediate tonalities, as
well as welding grade, are typical of the ignimbrites
outcropping in the adjacent areas.

Although the stone ashlars of San Nicola Church
(Figures 1 and 2) show different colors, from red-rose
(RDR) to grey-blackish rhyo-dacites (RDB), the mineral
and petrographic features are quite similar.
Macroscopic observations of physical features revealed
that RDR show a lower welding than the RDB rocks.

Microscopic observations by polarizing microscope
show that the pyroclastites of the monument have
a porphyritic structure (with porphyritic index of
18–23%), due to the presence of following phenocrys-
tals: opaque (about 2 vol%), clinopyroxene (< 5 vol%),
amphiboles (i.e., green hornblende, < 2 vol%), abun-
dant plagioclase (15–20 vol%) and rare quartz (<1 vol
%). The glass fraction (up to 85 vol%) represents
a fundamental part of the investigated rock-type,
more frequently present in the RDB facies.
Hypohyaline mesostasis, and marked isotropic texture
are typical of these rock facies (Figure 4b-d). High

amount of lithics is present. The color index ranges
from 5–7.

The round-shaped opaque minerals (about 1 vol% of
the total rock), generally magnetite and/or Ti-
magnetite, are smaller than 1 mm. Clinopyroxene
locally shows partial or complete alteration. Green
hornblende and plagioclases show anhedral habitus
with size ranging from 0.2–1.5 mm. Somewhere, plagi-
oclases are characterized by intense fracturing and
alteration; extinction zones are frequent. Uncommon
quartz phenocrystals generally show subhedral habitus.

The glassy groundmass is somewhere devitrified in
cryptocrystalline minerals unrecognizable by optical
microscope, but determinable by SEM studies.
Millimetric lithophysae occur partially or completely
filled by secondary K-feldspar, iron-rich phyllosilicates,
and other secondary minerals (e.g., celadonite and glau-
conite, identified by XRPD) giving a greenish color in
thin sections under polarizing microscope (Figure 4c-f).
Fine-grained and mica-like phyllosilicates also fill the
intergranular porosity of the rocks. Phyllosilicates
unrecognizable by optical studies, and other newly
formed mineral phases, are due to devitrification pro-
cess. Furthermore, the hypohyaline groundmass
includes round-shaped opaque crystals (possibly mag-
netite, < 1 mm in size), K-feldspars, anhedral microliths
of plagioclase (about 0.1 mm in size), clinopyroxene
(about 0.1 mm in size), and rare quartz.

Microscopic mineral-petrographic studies allow the
classification of the sampled rocks as rhyodacites.

3.2. Analytical data

3.2.1. X-Ray diffraction
XRPD analysis (Table 1) of “fresh” rocks collected form
the surface of pyroclastic ashlars shows a mineral
assemblage consisting of plagioclases and subordinate
K-feldspars, representative of the paragenesis of these
rocks. Some samples consist only of plagioclase (Figure
5a). K-feldspar can also occur as major mineral (Figure
5b), but generally in minor amounts than the plagio-
clase. Due to the particularly abundant volcanic glass
fraction in the samples, the particularly high spectra
background could mask minor/trace mineral phases.

In the more superficial portions (patinas, crusts,
exfoliation, Table 1) of the most altered specimens of
the monument, the presence of newly formed miner-
alogical phases, that do not belong to the original
paragenesis of the rock, occurs. These secondary phases
derive from both syngenetic and epigenetic alteration
processes. The early stages of alteration manifest with
the formation of smectite-group minerals (generally
montmorillonite or nontronite), mainly due to the
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devitrification process (Figure 6a, Table 1). Smectite-
group minerals can occur up to 20 wt% in rich-glass
low-grade alteration pyroclastic rock (Figure 6b,
Table 1). Illite (< 5 wt%) (Figure 7a,b, Table 1) and
gypsum (from 5–15 wt%), as incipient sulphation pro-
duct of bedding mortars of stone ashlars, can also
occur.

In samples containing glass fraction higher than 80
vol%, the presence of K-feldspars can generally be
attributable to devitrification of the glassy matrix.

Tridymite and cristobalite are generally detectable in
the most altered rocks, as possible devitrification pro-
ducts, but they could also be inherited from the original
“fresh” rocks (Figures 7b, 8a, Table 1).

Celadonite (K(Mg,Fe2+)(Fe3+,Al)[Si4O10](OH)2) and/
or glauconite ((K,Na)(Fe3+,Al,Mg)2(Si,Al)4O10(OH)2),
phyllosilicates and end-members of an isomorphic series,
are occasionally detected (Figure 8a, Table 1).

K-Ca-Mg sulphates (Figure 8b, Table 1) are only
detected in one sample as minor mineral phases (30 > wt
% > 5).

3.2.2. Scanning electron microscope analysis

SEM investigations revealed the presence of an abun-
dant glassy groundmass including the mineral phases
like Ca-plagioclases and K-feldspars in major propor-
tion, and subordinately pyroxenes (aegirine and/or
augite). Opaque minerals, which composition is consis-
tent with Ti-magnetite and ilmenite phases (Figure 9a)
can be also frequently observed widely spread in the
glassy matrix. Apatite and biotite can also occur.

Between the newly formed phases due to the altera-
tion, phyllosilicates of the mica/illite group minerals
(mainly muscovite, more or less altered into illite) can
also occur in minor proportion (Figure 9a,b,e).

Figure 4. Photomicrographs on thin sections: (a) plane polarized light (PPL): plagioclase and clinopyroxene phenocrystals in glassy
matrix, with typical like-fluidal texture and porphyritic structure (porphyritic index from 18–23%); (b) cross polarized light, XPL (same
sample of photo a): plagioclase and clinopyroxene phenocrystals in glassy matrix; (c) XPL: plagioclase crystals immersed into glassy
groundmass with evident microfractures filled by newly formed greenish phases of celadonite and glauconite; (d, e) XPL: plagioclase
crystals immersed into glassy groundmass with secondary greenish phases; and (f) PPL, detail of glassy groundmass, with greenish
areas of newly formed celadonite and glauconite.
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SEM observations also show the presence of
pumices, partially devitrified in zeolite mineral phases
(Figure 9c,d). The zeolite web-like fibers, formed at the
expenses of the glass, growth inside the pumices from
the rim to the core, and are consistent with the rhyo-
dacitic composition of the volcanic glass (Figure 9c).

Post-genetic secondary fractures (Figure 9e,f), which
cross both crystals and matrix, as well as miarolitic
micro-cavities, are frequently observed spread into the
glassy matrix (Figure 9e,f). Microcavities commonly
include a radial-like and/or winding growth of phyllo-
silicates (Figure 9g,h), generally belonging to the illite-
group minerals.

The results of SEM analysis, also by observing the
undisturbed samples (i.e., small outer fragments
sampled on the stone ashlars), show an intrinsic
(mainly syngenetic) diffused microscopic porosity of

the rock within the glassy groundmass (<5 μm in size;
Figure 9c) and between this latter and the phenocrystals
(Figure 9a,b,f). The pores increases (mainly as epige-
netic porosity) inside the pumices (with average pore
size <15 μm; Figure 9c,d), along the fissuring and
micro-fracturing of the glass matrix (about 25–40 μm
in size; Figure 9a,b,f), within the miarolitic cavity (ran-
ging from 2–8 μm; Figure 9g,h). A post-genetic poros-
ity (after the laying of stones in the monument) also
occurs in the surface of sampled rock fragments, due to
the weathering decay.

3.3. Petrophysical tests

Physical tests performed on investigated lithotypes pro-
vide fundamental information about the whole

Figure 5. Mineral composition of “fresh” and altered pyroclastic rocks, from XRPD data (for mineral abbreviations, see legend of
Table 1): (a) “fresh” sample (SNO 2, glass fraction about 25 vol%); and (b) “fresh” sample (SNO 4, glass fraction about 50 vol%).
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physical-mechanical behavior of the rocks as construc-
tion material, and the decay state of the monument
samples.

Differences in physical properties were determined
between RDR and RDB pyroclastic lithofacies (Figure
10a,b; Table 2); values relatively variable, even within
the same lithotype, were determined. That is closely in
correlation with both the different intrinsic physical
features of the stone materials (e.g., volcanic welding
degree), and especially to the different degree of the
sample decay. This latter depends on the different
micro-environmental conditions on the monument
site. In fact, the chemical-physical alteration processes
develop in different ways, substantially in function of
the location of samples with respect to the ground level

surrounding the Church, and their exposure to weath-
ering agents.

A different effective syngenetic porosity is in relation
with the volcanic emplacement of the pyroclastic rock
and/or to a different applied overburden. Water and
helium open porosities is rather significant in both
RDR and RDB lithofacies (Table 2), congruent with
the average values calculated for the rhyodacitic rocks
of other areas from Sardinia (Columbu et al. 2011;
Columbu, Gioncada, and Lezzerini 2014b).

RDR is slightly less compact than the RDB lithofacies
(Table 2; Figure 10a,c), as evidence the average values
of the bulk density and total porosity (inversely corre-
lated), 1.82 ± 0.14 g/cm3 and 32.4 ± 5.7 vol% in the
RDR, and 2.00 ± 0.13 g/cm3 and 24.7 ± 4.9 vol%, in the

Figure 6. Mineral composition of “fresh” and altered pyroclastic rocks, from XRPD data (for mineral abbreviations, see legend of
Table 1): (a) “fresh” samples (SNO 10a, 2, 4, 6) and low-grade alteration samples (SNO 8, 11); and (b) low-grade alteration samples
(SNO 13b, 10, 7, 3).
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RDB lithofacies. This trend is also highlighted by the
water open porosity (ranging from 25.0 ± 4.2 to
19.5 ± 3.3 vol%; Table 2) and especially by the helium
open porosity (from 30.7 ± 5.2 to 21.9 ± 4.3 vol%),
which represents the effective porosity inter-connected
inside the glassy matrix and with the external environ-
ment. On the contrary, the closed porosity is generally
higher in the RDB (on average 2.8 ± 1.6 vol%) than in
the RDR (1.7 ± 1.2 vol%, Table 2), possibly due to
different arrangement of the porous network, i.e., to
different pores geometry (with more pore-tortuosity in
RDR), and pore radius size (smaller in RDB). As
observed by SEM analyses, a significant part of the
total porosity is represented by the secondary one,
mainly caused by the alteration processes and chemical-

mineralogical transformation of the glassy matrix, and
subordinately by the physical-mechanical decay
induced by weathering.

Real density does not show a correlation with bulk
density (Figure 10b), while it is closely related to the
closed porosity (Figure 10d; Table 2), confirming the
above-described differences among porosimetric
features.

As regards the hydraulic properties of the rocks, the
RDR and RDB facies show a similar average value of the
water saturation index. The saturation index values do
not approach the saturation line at 100 vol%, as gen-
erally happens for this kind of rocks, with average
values of 81.3 and 89.7 vol%, respectively (Table 2;
Figure 10c), indicating that the water absorption of

Figure 7. Mineral composition of “fresh” and altered pyroclastic rocks, from XRPD data (for mineral abbreviations, see legend of
Table 1): (a) patinas and exfoliations in altered samples (SNO 16a, 15, 5b, 5 c, 1); and (b) crusts in rich-glass altered samples (SNO 20,
19, 18, 17, 16b).
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the sample is rather hindered by the tortuosity of the
fine-size porous rock network. In fact, taking into
account the presence of hygroscopic newly formed
mineral phases (e.g., phyllosilicates, zeolites) in these
volcanic samples, the saturation index could be more
higher than 100 vol%, as also observed in other similar
Sardinian pyroclastic rocks (Columbu et al. 2011) con-
taining hygroscopic solid phases.

Standard deviations show that seven of nine measured
parameters (Table 2) are always lower in the RDB lithofa-
cies (except for real density and closed porosity parameters;
Table 2), as well as the correlation degree (R2; Figure 10c,
10d), generally greater in the RDB. That highlights the
lower variability of physical properties in RDB, due to its
minor syngenetic compositional heterogeneity (i.e., vari-
able glass and crystals amounts), as well as the different
alteration grade, weakly higher in the RDR lithofacies.

4. Discussion of results

Mineralogical and petrographic studies, performed on
stonework making up the structure of San Nicola
Church, revealed that the pyroclastites are rhyodacitic
in composition, with variable occurrences of crystals,
lithic fragments, and pumices. The macroscopic differ-
ences between RDR and RDB lithofacies correspond to
minor variations in terms of bulk mineral composition
and petrographic features (texture, phenocrysts, etc.).
Although XRD analysis revealed that high amount of
glass (up to 85%) can occur both in RDB and RDR
lithofacies (Table 1, Figure 5d), both detail optical
microscopic studies and the lower solid and real den-
sities values evidence that glassy component prevails in
the RDB facies. Both lithofacies are generally affected
by physical decay (decohesion, exfoliation, alveolation,

Figure 8. Mineral composition of “fresh” and altered pyroclastic rocks, from XRPD data (for mineral abbreviations, see legend of
Table 1): (a) an exfoliation fragment in altered sample (SNO 16a); and (b) a crust fragment in altered sample (SNO 13a).
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etc.), while the chemical process post-laying of the
stone ashlars in the Church, due to the intrinsic silicatic
compositional features of the rock-type and a greater
velocity of physical processes, are less evident in the
monument. The decay especially affects the external
portion of the pyroclastic stones, approaching to the
surface exposed to the weathering agents, where the
physical process can modify the microstructure of
rock, increasing the total porosity of stone. That espe-
cially occurs in the RDR facies (with values up to 41 vol

%), characterized by a higher intrinsic total porosity
(on average 32 vol%) with respect to the RDB (25 vol
%), due to a lower welding degree, as lower solid
density (2.67 in RDR vs. 2.63 g/cm3 in RDB) and real
density (2.63 vs. 2.56 g/cm3) confirm. The devitrifica-
tion of glass, due to the syn- and epigenetic alteration
processes, can give rise, in some samples, to the forma-
tion of silica phases like trydimite and cristobalite.

In the most altered surface portions of the samples
collected (crusts, patinas, efflorescence, etc.) newly

Figure 9. SEM photomicrographs (Secondary Electron images) showing: (a) broken augite crystal inside the glassy groundmass. Ti-
magnetite (about 10 microns in size) and ilmenite crystals also occur; (b) augite and apatite crystals (detail of photo (a)); (c) pumice
partially devitrified in zeolite; (d) zeolite web-like fibres formed at the expenses of the volcanic glass (detail of photo (c)); (e) biotite
crystal and post-genetic fractures, crossing both the mineral and the glass matrix, next to a crystal relic of K-feldspar; (f) miarolitic
cavity filled by winding growth of newly formed phyllosilicates; and (g) and (h) packaging of the illite-group mineral lamellae growth
inside the cavity (detail of photo (f)).
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formed mineral phases occur. XRPD analyses pointed
out that primary mineralogy controls the newly formed
mineral associations, as well as the intensity of the

alteration. Newly formed minerals occur in both litho-
facies as chemical alteration products: the most com-
mon species belong to the Clay Group. They are more

Figure 10. Plot of physical tests: (a) helium open porosity vs. bulk density; (b) real density vs. bulk density; (c) real density vs. closed
porosity; (c) helium open porosity vs. water open porosity; and (d) real density vs. helium closed porosity. For legend see the caption
of Table 2.

Table 2. Physical data of monument samples (red-rose rhyodacite = RDR; black rhyodacite = RDB) from laboratory tests. Legend: ρS
= solid density (computing only the solid amorphous (glass) and crystalline phases); ρR = real density (computing the solid phases
and closed pores to helium); ρB = bulk density (computing the solid phases, and total pores); ΦO He = open helium porosity; ΦO H2

O = open water porosity; ΦC He = closed helium porosity; ΦT = total porosity (i.e., open + closed helium porosities); ICW = water
imbibition coefficient (wt%) after total immersion of specimens; SI = water saturation index (absorbed water vol% related to helium
porosity vol%). Note: the solid density is determined on the powered-rock specimens, while all other parameters are determined on
the undisturbed rock samples.

ρS ρR ρB ФOHe ФOH2O ФCHe ФT ICW SI

Sample Lithology Specimen type g/cm3 g/cm3 g/cm3 % % % % % %

SNO 1 Red-rose rhyodacite
(RDR)

Crust 2,67 2,65 1,86 29,9 25,6 0,8 30,7 13,8 85,7
SNO 6 “fresh” 2,63 2,56 1,90 25,5 19,0 3,0 28,5 10,0 74,6
SNO 9 “fresh” 2,68 2,67 1,97 26,4 22,6 0,3 26,6 11,5 85,6
SNO 16 Flake 2,67 2,63 1,74 33,9 28,4 1,6 35,5 16,3 83,8
SNO 17 Crust 2,70 2,63 1,63 38,0 29,2 2,9 40,8 17,9 77,0

Average Average 2,67 2,63 1,82 30,7 25,0 1,7 32,4 13,9 81,3
St. Dev. St. Dev. 0,02 0,04 0,14 5,2 4,2 1,2 5,7 3,3 5,2

SNO 3 Black rhyodacite (RDB) Crust 2,67 2,65 1,93 27,2 23,2 0,7 27,9 12,0 85,3
SNO 7 “fresh” 2,63 2,61 2,10 19,4 17,8 0,8 20,2 8,4 91,8
SNO 8 Flake 2,63 2,58 1,89 26,5 23,6 2,1 28,6 12,4 88,8
SNO 14 Flake 2,61 2,48 1,92 22,7 21,0 5,2 27,9 10,9 92,2
SNO 18 Crust 2,63 2,54 1,91 25,0 20,3 3,2 28,2 10,6 81,3
SNO 19 “fresh” 2,65 2,59 2,18 15,8 14,9 2,6 18,4 6,9 94,3

Average Average 2,63 2,56 2,00 21,9 19,5 2,8 24,7 9,9 89,7
St. Dev. St. Dev. 0,01 0,05 0,13 4,3 3,3 1,6 4,9 2,2 5,1
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or less ubiquitous and occur in different amounts in
different samples. Very common are the minerals
belonging to the Smectite Group (in particular, the
montmorillonite-nontronite series), which mainly
form at the expenses of the volcanic glass, fundamental
component of these rocks. They occur in variable
amounts, ranging from < 5–20 wt%; major contents
in smectites mainly occur in samples particularly
enriched in the amorphous glass phase. Illite, originat-
ing from alteration of the micas, does not exceed
5 wt%.

Other newly formed minerals, like phyllosilicates
belonging to the Celadonite-Glauconite Group, spora-
dically occur in amounts not exceeding 5 wt%.

Also, K-Ca-Mg sulphates, like gypsum and polyha-
lite, which mainly occur in patinas, exfoliations, and
crusts, were occasionally detected in different amounts.
Gypsum is the most abundant sulphate phase detected,
originating from sulphation phenomena, which favor
and allow the recombination of calcium, contained in
the feldspars and in volcanic glass, with sulphur carried
by the acid rains. The gypsum, in the samples of San
Nicola Church, occurs from traces to minor occurrence.
Polyhalite (K2Ca2 Mg(SO4)4 · 2H2O), a sulphate salt,
was detected as efflorescence in one sample the of San
Nicola Church, in amounts not exceeding 5 wt%. SEM
studies, besides to confirm the presence of primary and
newly formed minerals well evidenced by XRPD tech-
nique, highlight the occurrence of other primary acces-
sory minerals, undetectable by diffractometry, because
of the content in the sample are below the detection
limit. Augite, Ti-magnetite, ilmenite, and biotite crys-
tals are quite common species, and generally occur
inside the glassy matrix. Among the newly formed
minerals, only detectable by SEM studies, Zeolite-
Group minerals locally occur in minor proportion.
They generally occur as products of devitrification of
the pumices and/or web-like fibres formed at the
expenses of the volcanic glass. SEM studies also evi-
dence structural and textural aspects of the rocks. The
typical anisotropy is highlighted by the fluidal-like tex-
ture due to the orientation along a preferential direc-
tion of glass shards, crystals, pumices, and lithic
fragments. The presence of microstructural discontinu-
ities, and open/closed micropores, also characterizes the
study lithofacies. Micro-fractures are generally filled by
newly formed mineral species like zeolites.

5. Conclusions

The investigations evidence that the rhyodacitic ignim-
brites used as construction geomaterials in the San
Nicola Church show a chemical-physical decay mainly

on the surface of stone ashlars, while overall the monu-
ment shows a good durability. On the macroscopic
base, the decay is mainly represented by surface deco-
hesion, exfoliation, and flaking processes, these latters
generally responsible of the rock breakdown, and sub-
ordinately by the presence of efflorescence. The RDR
and RDB lithofacies do not apparently show marked
differences in the alteration degree. However, the
results of research highlight that the in situ decay pro-
cesses mainly affect the RDR lithofacies, due to its
different petrophysical features, characterzied by
a lower welding degree and then by a greater porosity
than RDB lithofacies. Thus, water absorption capacity
and water open porosity are the main features strongly
affecting the durability of the ignimbrites. Open poros-
ity to water, in particular, is the key-element in the
channeling of saline solutions through fractures and
micro-fractures of the rocks that are, as also the SEM
studies evidence, detrimental for the affected materials.
The greater open porosity in the RDR (ranging from
19–29 vol%) than RDB lithofacies (15–24 vol%) affects
the physical decay process. For this reason, the RDR
lithofacies were probably used less than the RDB in the
construction of the Church. In any case, since both the
lithofacies have a relatively high absolute porosity, the
presence of circulating water-solutions may cause
damages, due to the cyclic crystallization/solubilization
of salts. That fact involved destructive effects inside the
pore network of rock, with an exponential increase of
the effective porosity between the crust/flake and
“fresh” portions, calculated up to about 50%. This
mechanism favors the stone decay in both RDR and
RDB, in particular, advancing the decohesion and exfo-
liation processes in the ashlar stone surface. Obviously,
physical-mechanical decay is more intense and faster in
rocks characterized by intrinsic high porosity (> 25 vol
%), due to an easier absorption of liquid phases.
Integrated petrographic and analytical studies prove
that the chemical-mineralogical alteration state of pyr-
oclastic rocks is mainly due to devitrification degree of
glassy matrix of these rocks, which started during syn-
genetic or immediately post-genetic processes, by geo-
chemical transformations and formations of newly
formed phases (i.e., phyllosilicates belonging to smec-
tite, illite, zeolite, celadonite groups, etc.). Furthermore,
the alteration of these ignimbritic stones can be sub-
ordinately attributed to epigenetic/weathering pro-
cesses, which cause an increase of the chemical
transformations on the stone surface, favoring the for-
mation of clay minerals, frequent albitization of plagi-
oclase, oxidation of mafic phases (e.g., piroxene,
amphibole). The presence of gypsum, besides the
recombination of calcium of the feldspars and volcanic
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glass with sulphur of acid rains, can be also attributed
to sulphation process of ancient lime-mortars.

Weathering processes favor and enhance the physi-
cal decay of ignimbrite, which frequently masks the
chemical decay because on stone surface prevails.
Weathering processes especially affect the basal zones
of monument, where circulating water solutions con-
centrate, and in the northward façades, where the
moisture in large amount occurs in the wall, and eva-
porates with difficulty. In these zones of the Church the
physical decay affects the rocks by crystallization/solu-
bilization of salts, hydric dilatation of stone matrix, and
differential thermal dilatation are the most important
decay phenomena, which affect the monument rocks.
The most evident macroscopic alteration forms are
exfoliation, flaking, fracturing, alveolation, chromatic
surface alteration, and presence of fano- and sub-
efflorescence.

Chemical-physical alteration processes particularly
affect the shallower parts of the ashlars and, although
the rocks show a high degree of porosity, the channel-
ing of salt solutions, and consequent cyclic crystalliza-
tion/solubilization of salt, have so far not compromised
the integrity of the rock in depth.

On the whole, the analyses and tests carried out on
the masonry structure of San Nicola Church provide
information about the good durability in time of build-
ing materials to the action of alteration phenomena.
Despite all of the above, the decay processes are not
so important to cause severe damages to the monument
structure.

As a demonstration of this, only few and non-
invasive restoration interventions can be observed in
the San Nicola Church, consisting of a limited replace-
ment of stone ashlars, mainly lighter color pyroclastites
(light gray-rose to reddish, similar to the RDR facies),
probably to highlight the intervention performed on
the building.

The study of the compositional (chemical-
mineralogical and petrographic) and physical character-
istics of the pyroclastites, through the comparative study
of “fresh” (less altered) samples and more altered ones
belonging to superficial portions of rock (crusts, flakes,
efflorescence), is certainly useful for understanding the
evolution of degradation in construction materials and
address the conservative interventions. To avoid the
advance of chemical-physical decay of materials, the fol-
lowing two interventions could certainly be useful: (1)
perfect efficiency of the Church roof, which must there-
fore always be well maintained, as it represents the first
source of infiltration of rainwater, which by percolating
can interact with geomaterials, including also bedding
mortars of stone ashlars (usually with a lime base, or in

any case not very hydraulic), by leaching, dissolution, and
reprecipitation processes of harmful compounds, includ-
ing gypsum, already locally present; and (2) avoid that
various anthropic works carried out around the Church
(e.g., flower beds, plants, meadows, etc.) can represent an
important source of aqueous solutions infiltration and
circulating below the external floor; that can conse-
quently entail the diffusion of salts and compounds
equally harmful for the state of conservation of the mate-
rials, as they entail a physical-mechanical decay induced
by the solubilization/crystallization of soluble salts. In
these cases it is recommended to carry out works of
regimentation of the meteoric waters that fall around
the monument (e.g., by the construction of geopolymer
waterproofed floors), for chaneling the aqueous solutions
away from the Church.
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